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i Brown & Gibson

If

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci- - '
jij

flcations and il you are go A

ing to build anythinp, no y

matter how large or how X

smjill, we can save you jj

money. Let (is figure on T

your building

I Hotel Bandon
American Plan, $1.00
and $1.50 per clay.

European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c 6c $1 per day.

i E. G. CASS1DY
,f

Prop.

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and Steam Flitting
First Class Work guaranteed.

Office in Trilt llliljf. on 2nd St.

.Mj..j...;..;.I- -

I City Transfer
t S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

Light and Heavy haul-
ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad
ing. Transcient trade $
snliniforl. T-- n v s n e 'i

? boarded. Phone 1151

Office: Dufori Building X

000Slfi)
USE YOUR EYE, BUT DO

NOT ABUSE IT -

M. G. P01IL, Oplcmeterisl.
Tost frco of charge at Sabro's

WORK FOR
YOURSELF

be having a savings
account. Save what
you can have an ob-

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business for
YOU your savings
will not only . supply
the needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for credit and
credit to the business-
man is of more im-

portance than rqady-mone- y.

FIRST NATL BANK
()cn diirliiL' (lie noon hour mid

Saturday i'vi'i!iij;m.

ToiimtouK delivered nt Myrtle Point
ut lOe jut U, KlfTer, Cllrgu mul
Anjou H'ura Mt 7fr jmr Imx. . Vuww- -

dioiiu B. IVlvr Akiv Miiyb Or.

VWk)!l tl IsMtii fmt. At Uu
Oiujiil jluLuiilay umr Jwb um
tsvl at

'

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

.

Rev. C. Mayno Knight of the M. E.

Church, has returned from a short
vacation spent at Coos Bay points

J. E. Clark came up on the Speed-

well for a combined business and

pleasure trip and has been shakng

hands with his many Bandon friends

tho last few days.

C. R. Barrow, Republican candi

date for State Representative, was in

Bandon today doing a little cam

palgning.
L. Dlmmick of Coquille was in the

city on business Wednesday.

Susie White was up from Weddcr- -

burn yesterday calling on friends,

Floyd Price of Coquille was a Ban

don visitor yesterday. -

The Vitagraph Company considers

"Mr. Barnes of Now York" one of

their irreatest masterpieces. At the

Grand Sunday, October 11.

J. E. Norton came down from Co

quille yesterday to call on his Bandon

customers.
Theo. Badley of Marshfleld nrriv

cd in Bandon on tho Speedwell Wed

nesday and went on over to Marsh

field yesterday morning.
Attorney John C. Kendall has

been over from Coos Bay on legal

business for a few days.
John DcCosta, wife and child, re

turned on tho Elizabeth after an cx

tended stay in California.

Mrs. Irene Johnson arrived on the
Elizabeth and has taken a 'position
as nurse at tho Bandon Hospital.

Miss Johanscn is an experienced

nurse.
Read tho story of "Perils of Paul

ine" on another page of this issue.

See the pictures at tho Grand Satur
day, October 10th.

R. L. Wagner returned on tho Eliz-

abeth from a business trip to San
Francisco.

W. E. Catterlin and wife, who have

been on their fruit ranch near Oak
land this summer, arrived in Bandon
Wednesday and expect to remain for
some time.

For Sale Laying hens and P. R.

and B. L. roosters. East 10th Street
118 or Box G02, Bandon. 79t2.

Watch for Clco Madison in tho
"Trey of Hearts."

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Forney of
Flagstaff, Arizona, arrved on the
Speedwell and will make Bandon
their home.

Gus Buckingham arrived in Ban-

don Thursday and will remain un-

til .after tho contract is let for the
new Biggn-Buckingha- m building.

Dr. S. C. Endicott has returned
from Oakland, Ore., whero he had
been, visiting nt tho Bridges home for
a fow days.

The subject of the sermon by Rev.
W. B. Smith at the M. E. Church
South next Sunday will bo "Hard
Times and Its Remedy'" All aro
cordially invited.

Dr. H. M. Shaw, eye, ear, nose and
throat specialist, of Marshfield, will
bo at Hotel Gallicr Thursday, Oct. 15.

Glasses fitted. 78t4

Mrs. Wilbur Hoover left yester-

day for Portland to attend tho Grand
Temple of the Pythian Sisters of Ore
gon, as a delegate from tho Bandon
lodge.

"Marred, October 3rd, at tho homo
of Mrs. Cora Wilson, James Wilson
and Mrs. Vileta Daniels, both of Ban-

don. Rev. W. B. Smith, pastor of
tho M. E. Church South, was tho of-

ficiating clergyman.

With new shipments of shoes and
gent's furnishings continuously ar-

riving, I am now quito eady to plcaso
every man, woman nnd child, if fine
styles, best qualities and low prices
will do it. Shoo repairing in connoc
ton. At O Con 8, opposite Grand
Theatre. -

For Sale Puro blooded rogintpred
American Fox Hound (nipple. $lfi,00
nch, inula or Aiinnla. Add row W. 8.

Snydir, Jhiwlon, Orsgott-78U- te

On ffitHiilior ltht Hi tiiu jwrwii-Hg- o

of Um M. a. Clmrtk tenth, Mr.
Oliver I'nimrm m! Him UiU A

tstl) U HmmIm, wtrv Mil! i mar.
rtf Uf Uhv. W. II.' Umitk,

tfinttl ww14mn j4f m aortal Uij Igj
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New County Proposed.

Tho question of creating tho now

county of Siuslaw will bo submitted

to the people of Lane county nt the

November election. Tl- - movement

was started at u meeting he'.d nt Mnp-leto- n

several months ago. Robert S.

Huston, publisher of the Siuslaw Pil-

ot was at the head of tho executive
committe and has had charge, of cir-

culating the petition. There ws no

difficulty in securing more than
enough signers, indicating tho plan
lis a popular one. The law requires

that there be a vote of 35 per cent of

the people outside the district and 85 '

per cent of tho people inside tho dist-

rict for it to carry. The now county

was wanted because it is claimed that
ho county seat of Lano county is so

far away from the coast part of tho
county. Tho county court on petition

has placed tho proposition on the
ballot.

The now county if created will in-

clude the following precincts of Lane
county : Hccta, Minerva, Florence,
Glcnadn, Maplcton, Glentcna, Lane,
Walton, Mound, a portion of Cheshire,
a portion of Coyote and a portion of
Siuslaw. Coos Bay Harbor. ,

Wood for Sale.
Split Fir, ?3.G0 for two tiers; split

pine, $3.00 for two tiers; pine blocks
$2.50 for two tiers.. S. D. Kclloy. tf

For Rent Seven room house, close

in. See S. R. Loshbaugh. 78tf.

In the Circuit Court of the State
Oregon in and for the County
Coos.

Florence Waters, Plaintiff,
vs

Geo. L. Waters, Defendant.
buit for Divorce

To Geo. L. Waters, Defendant above
named,
In the Name of the State of Oreiron

You are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed against
yuu in uiu uuuvu unuuuu sun, on or
before tho last day of the time pro
scribed in tho order for publication of
this summons, which prescribed time
is six (0) weeks, the last day of which
time will bo Friday the Kith day of
October, 1914, and if you fail to so
appear and answer such complaint
by said time, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for tho relief demanded
therein, a succinct statement of which
is ns follows, to-wi- t:

l'or a decree of tho Court forovor
dissolving the marriage relations now
existing between yourself and plain- -
tut, ana that planum have nor maid-
en name restored to her and recover
tho costs and disbursements of this
suit.

This Summons is published in the
Bandon Recorder, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper of general circulation, pub-
lished in Coos County, Oregon, once
i week for six (fi) consecutive weeks.
beginning Friday the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1914, nnd ending Friday tho
nan day ol UctoUer. lul l, the same
being the first nnd the last day of the
lime prescribed in the order for the
publication of this summons, same
icing published by order of the nub- -
lication made by the Honorable John
S. Coke, Circuit Judge of tho State
of Oregon, bearing date the first day
of September, 1914.

Chambcrlin,

GEO. P. TOPPING,

Chambcrlin.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

In I he Circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon in and for the County of
Coos.

O. A.
Plaintin"

vs.
M. Ada

Suit for Divorce."
To M. Ada Chambcrlin, Defendant

nbovo named,
In tho name of the State of Oregon
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We

Small no Clerk hire, and over 30
experience in Wholesale and Retail branches

of the Drug Business has taught us to

of our

A

herby appear
answer complaint against

above entitled be-

fore pro-
scribed order publication

summons, which prescribed
weeks, which

Friday
October, 1914,
appear complaint

time, plaintiff apply
Cpurt relief demanded

therein, statement
which folloys, t:

decree Court forever
dissolving marriage relations
existing between yourself plain-
tiff.

summons published
Bandon Recorder, semi-week- ly

newspaper general circulation,
lished County, Oregon,

consecutive weeks,
beginning Friday Sep-

tember, 1914, ending Friday
October, 1914,

being
prescribed

publication summons, be-

ing published order Publica-
tion made Honorable
Coke, Circuit Judge State
Oregon, bearing
September,

GEO.
Attorney Plaintiff

To the people of
Bandon and

i c i 1 1 y
H. Maskey, the tailor, Second St.
Thrift Bldg. represents now
on the famous Monarch Tailors

from San Francisco.
Lndies Suits order $20 nnd
Mens Suits order $20 nnd

The goods the fincr.l nnd best woolens ex-
clusive Style and Fit lint date.

Ladies Attention!
your clothes don'l fjl, ixjHrlfincrd tailor

and filter will give you Stfnfc!ion,
Alteration, Clmtniutf and Pressing First class work,

;ave your money

BUY
The Easiest Way do

required

YOU

GOODS MONEY

DO

t

3

GOODS

THAT
issourian Us Show You

e position to do it

Rent, years
hoth

from

patterns,

o Good
which we give customers the jbenefits of

GIVE US TRIAL

succinct

TOPPING,

Grain Drug

Right.

Com
THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE

'H4'III"Il'.4...AJ...t..4.
We have just received a

large shipment of

Hay and Grain
Fine Quality

Prices are Reasonable

BandonWarehouse
H.$M..K..;.4"H.jMM

rev Meatmf Mark

A FULL LINK OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-HIN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING
HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

AINDUIN TRANSFER CO.
W km a a ... . . ...

ah Kind J miivy mu WnUt dniylnr, Plione tmkrH
hi vwi ju'ompl iillfiiMoii, Uhhi vunw Hint & KM
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